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tischer assails forced session
to the editor

some of your tolcolleague
i

league

newspapers and otheothersrs havehaven

frequently and vehemently
stated thatthattheythey aream opposed
to the lawsuit recently filed
by the house majority coallcoalichali
tionvon challenging the legilegalitylegilitylity of
the june ajo8jo8 joint session which
allegallegedlyedli confirmed many of
governor Shefsheffieldfields applinappoinappoint-
ments

t

bentinenti
over and over thethesevocthesevothesesevovoc

ccrettescrittesiitCI1 hahave ATargueded thete merits
1

jhcif ohpthpthc 3171yrnprsvarnot interprwto
I1tionkwoftwofof the Cconstituuononstltutfqn nd
dihelihethe statutisstatutijstatutes repregardingrepidingresidingiding the joint j
session usitallydis6ountingusually discounting or
even ignoringlgoriniafidvalid legal arguup
ments put forth by the house
they have described the cost
of the lawsuit as wasteful and
they have even anpnon occasion

described the coalitionscoalitiores chal

lenge as foolish

this public outcry has had
substantial influencewuence on the av-

erage alaskan even to the
extent that today almost every

citizen is dailydany exposed to
a virtual deluge of charges
counter charges allegations
and misunderstandings con

corning the legal action filed
by the house majority coali-
tiontion1tiong I1 feelteil itisit is necessary to
respond toio the oneon sided treat-
ment this important subject
has received

As one who was personally
affected by the bolltpolltpoliticallcal activi-
ties in juneau last session I1

contend thaftheihattheih atthe use of armed
state troopers to enforce with
intimidation and brute force
the governorgovernors WAhighlyjy question-
able joint session was a shocshock

ing and oufrajeuhxiffipledoutrageouexample jof11

misusemisse 01of official power and
disregarddisregar446irfor the spiritsplat of the
legislatures uniform rulesrulesofof
the statutes andind of the con-
stitutionstitution I1

the travesties committed by
the governor and the senate
against the people of alaska
and their elected representa-
tives are just as unconstitution-
al as the acts which have led in
the pastput to lawsuitelawsuitslawsuite protecting
the rights of other individuals

orof groups
in fact I1 believe that these

actions by the governor and
the senate are in some ways
worse and more dangerous

photo touched her
to the editor

the issue of aug 3 1983
lower photo by bill hess
Is ththee best one you have had in
long time

old timers like joe field
we willwig always love and remem-
ber makes one remember the
good old kotzebue days when
people really care for one
another giving without ask-

ing anything in return
I1 remember also sack ofof

turnips from john schaeffer
every summer joe field trans-
ported us from sealingscaling ftpt
no charge

I1 also appreciate each one
who were there in my brother
william Mendenmendenhalfsmendenhallshalls funeral
who comeicome in by plane to
attend I1 feel closeness to the
gregg family laura bayisdavis and
pauline george and ben who

visited
remembering how closeourclose our

parents were also george ka-
goona my cousins from kiva
unafina the hawleysharleysHawleys

AFN clarification
to the editor

we wish to clarify a ref-
erence included inn your story

on the ICCs native review

commission study commis-
sion to be independent aug
101983

mention was made ofor an
ANCSA study to be under-
taken by AFN there are no
such plans inift the works the
confusion may stem from ourout
plans to undertake intensive
work on 1991 issues although
that work is certainly closely

thanihan any other recent action
in state government

1I am afraid that the sense
less and lawless bullying they
have committed hashp under
mined the basic separation of
powers which ensures the con-
tinued integrity of ourout entire
political system

I1 believe that the mainten-
ance of the fundamental bal-
ance of power between the
goyergovernornor and the legislature is

infinitelyfly more important than
any petty political battle which
the governor and the senate
may imagine they have won

I1 join with my colleagues

in the house majority coali-
tion andend a growingvowing number of
other alaskansalaskasAlaskans in asking that
in your editoeditorialorial comments
you remember the importance
ofodtheofthethe legal rights of individinvividindivid
ualsbals even state legislators

and recognize the authority of
the house leadership to at
least question the validity of
the unfortunate actions by the
governor

sincerely
macmae tischer
house district 11UBB

need more of old timers
photos in our alaska papers

thank you
dollydoily spencer
dora mulch
homer

related to an ANCSA study it

is different
AFN will have an oversight

role in the so called 1985

repowlmandatedbyreport mandated by
i

ANCSA

and managed byyl the bureau
of indian affairs but ourout role

will be mainlyteiviwmainly reiverreivew and com-

ment

I1 hope this clears up any
misunderstanding

sincerely
janie leask
president


